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STUDENTS XEAATS FOR COLLEGE I James Lewis,' Robt." Murphy, Guide

' il.---Th-is Lewis and Leon ?Morrell. This. how-
ever,ATKINSON., Sept. - week does not' represent our 'college : vThe Theatres was a great weeie ior AiKinson , ana troops, for we have some reserved for ; HON; ALFRED E. SMITH

the surrounding community. During the State university ,and other schools V ...

the week nearly a score of young peo-
ple

that have not yet opened up. The peo-
ple Governor of the State of New York, says:

have left for "college, among thfem of Atkinson, one and all, i( are giv-
ingwere Misses Mozelle Weston, Blanche the young boys and girls 'a hearty
sendcademy : Bijou : Victoria : Royal : Grand Lewis, Mary Mills, Dixie! Curtis, and eft. '' . . .'

A

is requested by her husband to acknow
tw- T- orerute the charges that havemade against her. thoseTo

TT behooves every economic, right-minde- d citizen
J-- to take serious thought to lessen' the foolish ex-

travagance and waste, to abate inflation of credit to
release through Intelligent saving and investment the
capital needed to finance production and employment,
to combat unrest and build up a more stable, prosper-
ous and ruly-America- n population." t .

ekingse ait is undoubtdlv Miss Mi)YrnnoM

The in presenting pictures to
neW It is believed that it will

ltg patron.' move that has
lade. A series of bis ' Ave

tve Productions starring Douglas
reel, and a like series starring
Fair" v xt,,,. Vibr been contracted

greatest screen triumph to date.

deposit6ry tor surplus
4 in tomorrow will be

for,
-

one a wmn .. .jvn.
Biiou patrons a real fundIs, we offerwin give

elThis fpature, with two of the
This bank will help you to save
by adding 4 'per cent interest,
compounded quarterly. : :

GRAND 'V .i'.':,'.:- ,:-

Tne big outdoors is the, backgroundfor the newest story in which FrankMayo Is starred. "The Red Lane," na-nounc- ed

for hext Monday at the Grandtheatre.: It is the work of HolmanDay, whose - tales of the Maine Northwoods have thrilled the .readers of theprinted page as well ,as the patrons
of the drama. It is directed by LynnReynolds, who has established himsellas a master , of open-ai- r photoplays by

t.: five whole world attars of the
f.fre iest prices possible

- : . i rrn 1111.7 J v -- - - -nr I: 111'" SAFETY: Capital, $100,000; Surplus, $500,000; Resources,
$4,500,000.

1Frank. Mayo

Opening at the Gramd Monday.

SERVICE:

r, the same Douglas wno is tne
an? i of Mary Pickford," in a big

buS production, "Reggie Mixes Inelr8ve
rinir comedy drama, a production

1 story of the great . outdoors.
telI1LSfull of typical Fairbank's stunts.
tWA 4 can t tell you who is starred

There are some names that
Tithnw' starring in their own pictures,

re. nr contracts stipulate that we
"Vi not advertise them in the news--

The People 's Savings Bank
I' , Corner Front and Princess Streets .

"Teach Your Dollars to Have More Cents'

Any service usually undertaken by a modern
and progressive institution of our type,
whether of a banking or fiduciary nature.

producing , such masterpieces " as "TheBrute Breaker," 'Overland Red" and
"BulletProof."!

Its scenes: laid on the Canadianborder, where the smugglers carry on
their nefarious traffic ana look upon
the law and order as their naturalenemy, "The Red Lane" ?s rich in
dramatic incident, the thrill

the smuggling crew, she ( openly rebels
and runs away from home.AS SUPPU1 ""Oirers, a tip go- - toto take In "The Red Lane" Frank Mayo is--v wantif von
supported by Lillian Rich as Marie

t0 the I'iiou
wmuai, xne - lure or tne primeval , ana
the romance' of a youngs French-Canadia- n

girl and an American cus-
toms officer. : Frank Mayo has the lat-ter role, findine. liimself the enemv

VICTORIA
week opening.1 1 1J1I11I1 1 J W -(na

of Vetal Beaulieu, a ringleader among
the , lawless, and ; in love : with Beau-lieu- 's

pretty daughter, who had. been

Jean Hersholt as her brutal father;
James Mason as the young leader of
the contraband ring; Paul Weigel as
the Arcadian priest;? Karl Formes as
a wanderings musician; Frank Thorne
as an unscrupulous . politician; Mar-
garet Mann as the padre's housekeep-
er; James O'Neill as a half-witte- d

sheep herder and by a half hundred

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.
'110 Princess Street

Goal and: Wood
v Orders Solicited

C., booked a show which ne is quite
L will come near giving one hun-- a

A oer cent satisfaction to every reared in a; convent, unaware of the
character of her father or his associ- -

ates. When she discovers her father's
Llwv - - - - - .01 111" uerrara ana ms: of "Happy Jack;

one of the biggest..i.ovmnon Girls occupation "and that he had promised all selected for their especialothers.
her in marriage to Dave'Roi, chief of fitness for the roles to be portrayedJ p 11 CU1L, LHtbUl tug feAQf 1 PHONE 173artist, Murphy ,I.ecomedy

1 Becker Coal & Builders' Supply Company
SIXTH AND CAMPBELL STS.

van originator of the ludicrous
'Look at de foot." which willrase

I, remembered by many local theatre
Mr- - Le Van having appearedoers

here' about two years ago. .

Six topliner vaudeville attractions
... na tried by the "Honeymoon Girls."

SJfAPPY JAZZ

MUSIC

Lindins: Helen Curren, pleasing
'increr- - Bobbie and Betty Lee, "the
same old kids:" Kirk Bennett, that
versatile entertainer; Morrie Le Van, 1AUCTION SALE

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15th, 12 O'CLOCK
"Onirrpl Food," and Baby Edith, "Just fKiddie."

a new line of script musical comedy
hills will be presented during the week

BIG DANCE

Wednesday, Septem-- ,'

ber 15, 1920
New Pavilion

LAKE WACCA-MA- W,

N. G.

Music Furnished by The
Garber-DavisNovel- ty

Society Orchestra

Dancing Starts at 9( P. M.

At the exclusively quiet rammer resort, LITTLE RIVER 8. C. Wy L.
Bryan's property, fronting on River, will be sold as residence lota and

- Old Colonial Residence. To be sold by;
" E. A. Moffit, Cerro Gordo, N. C. R. O. Hanson, Wilmington, N. C

RAMD

KATHERIXE MaeDOXALD
Katherine MticDonald, famous for

her remarkable screen inter .pretations
and known as the most beautiful
woman in America, will open an en-

gagement for three days at the Royal
beginnins Monday in her very latest
First National production, "The Not-

orious Miss Lisle." the remarkable
noval by Mrs. Billie Reynolds.

This latest First National attraction
allows Miss MacDonaid her greatest
opportunity for exquisite work, exc-

elling even "The Beauty Market." It
is the story of Gaenor Li,sle, beautif-
ul young English girl who is annoyed
by the publicity given her participati-
on in a popular scandal affair, and
leaves England embarking upon .a

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

GOOD. SLICK

FLOOR MONDAY ONLYjUUL--J
Sunset on tne plne-ela- d hill. The

ripple of falling waters and ' the
oft words of man and maid steal-

ing acrosa the mirror surface of a
mountain lake.. It U Arcadia, the
cradle ot Romance. Go to thl aed

land, with "The Red
m Lane." -El J 0 1

MONDAY

ONLY

serifs of remarkably thrilling incid-
ents, culminating in a'- - breathless
climax, wherein Gaenor, married to a
man who knows nothing of her past.

OPENING AT THE ROTAL MONDAY.
' ...EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION' ZZS- - - - i. mum m

iii
i hi . ,

BIG CROP OF "

HAY FEVER JOKES Douglas
But Kentucky Man Saya People Wno

Belong to Hay Fever Colony Are
Kidding Themselves. - . - , In a great five-re- el drama of the west

CHARACTER
CAPACITY
CAPITAL

Wouldn't Be Any Hay Fever J If
Simple Home Remedy Was

Given a Chance. sa

"Yes. theres a real; NINETY-NIN- E ;

per cent effective remedy for hay, or
rose fever," frankly states a, druggist i All receive adequate recognition at

the "Miirchison," which is seeking

your business.

ina prosperous Kentucky city.
"But I. don't expect anyone to be- -,

lieve me. because the treatment is so
easy and the cost not worth mentioni-
ng. .

' '

"The annual crop of hay ever jokes
would be mightly scarce if people

With all-st- ar cast of big film favorites

roull all like tals

7

fi

-1:

t .

Hi

would get three-quarte- rs of an ounce i

of mentholized arcine and by just ad- - .ih ' red- -blooded romance of the bis
STELLINOS, IMgr.THE DASHING, DAREDEVIL FAIRBANKS AT

HIS VERY BESTThe Murchison National Bank
WILMINGTON, N. C.

mug water that has been boiled, make
i- Pint of liquid that will prove a real
help to all who suffer. '.

'Many of my hay fever friends tell
me that by starting to gargle and snuff
w spray the nostrils a few times" a day
the expected severe attack often fails
to appear, and in cases where it does
snow up is very mild and' does not
"nnoy. ..

'It's the same with rose iever.
The better class of pharmacists

The Biggest Bargain You Have Ever Seen For The Price
. Officers: ,

:
: H. CL McQueen, President '

" j. V. Grainger, T. President ; J. W. Yates, V. President
C. S. : Grainger . VasHier ". M. F. Allen, Asst. Cashier
W. S. Johnson, Asst. Cashier A. M. McKoy, Asst. Cashier

T
who dispense mentholized arcine sayj
that it will greatly modify any attack '

"en when taken three or flour davs
ifter hostilitipa hAirin i t

Go to a real live druggist when you
set ready to make a pint, for up t6

WAUKEGAN DAILY, Sunday, July 15 The performances of Sparine
Clrcua were witnessed by large crowd, In fact the huge tent. wa filled
to capacity. The Clrcua, without any doubt whatever, waa one of the
best ever In Waukegan and the pleasing feature --was that it was abso-
lutely clean. f ' .

'

- V
present time there has been little;

J-
- Hicks Buntine: Drue Co. alwavs aarrv !

generous supply on hand. (Adv.) V

I

(La
MAMMOTH INSTITUTION V

v-- MERIT AND ORIGINALITY -
VTODAY GO TO

fl COMPREHENSIVE ENSEMBLE
STHE WORLD'S BEST PERFORMERS.

AMD THE FINEST TRAINED ANIMALS- -

fl MULTITUDE V STRANGE AND
CURIOUS FEATURES FRQM ALL
: ENDS GfxTHE EARTH - ' i

- iTinu T M r - a

' 5r IS WORTH WHILE Jt
91

BATH HOUSES OPEN ALL DAY

The Water's Fine And You Don't Want To Miss a Single Dip! Coming To

; Do hot be annoyed anylonger with that "old family
clock." It may be a precious heir-loo- m, but a. poor time--;
piece. ' '. C: ) .":

Correct time is one thing every member of the house-hol- d

NEEDS. Our clocks are dependable rso .are our
watches and wrist watches, both for men and women.

Give your boy and girl new watches and see how they
will smile. ' V--

: "'

WILMINGTON

Sept.
HALF HOUR CAR SCHEDULED A. M. TO 8 P.M.

DANCING TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

OF THE COMING WEEK -

Music by Grainger's Drince Orchestra

Geo. W. Hiuiiiisi, ItiCi
. ,

. 105 Market Street
;

JEWELERS :: WATCHMAKERSCor. 12th & Dock Sts.
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